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ItlTina Heme.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servioea every Sabbath at 11 A M. .and
W r. . Sabbath School at IK P. M.
eats free, A cordial Invitation extend- -
d to H.

Karv. P. V. Booitbls, Pastor;

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., tad TJaj

o'olook P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleam Centra . Lodge, Ifo,
VIS, I. O. ol O. F.

Regular meeting nlgblt Friday, at 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
B. O'FumiBTr. A See'.

1 WPlaoe of meeting, Main 81., opposite
jiauuauisK noose.

A. O. of U. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. or U. W.,

meets eviry Monday evening at 8 o'olook,
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

AM. Klicknbb, M. W.
J. H. MlRMt.L, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 113

Attention Democrat.
mere win oe a speolal meeting of the

Buckalew, Greeley and Brown Club, at the
upera House, Wednesday evening-- . Sent 11,
1871. All memberi ol the olub are request-
ed to attend, a there la Important boilneai
to transact. By order of

' PRESIDENT.

On the 14th of the preernt month, the
Columbia String Band, or Columbia Farm,
are lo bold a plo nlo in the grove at Rynd
Farm. The pio nlo li gotten up lor tbe
benefit ol the Strlog Bind. Tbe boys have
everything laid out for a nloe time, and ex
lend a cordial invitation to their friends to-b-o

present and enjoy tbe pie nio.

Of eoune everybody will attend the al

bop at tbe Oil Exchange, tbii evening.
Johnsoo ha made every necessary prepare
tion for the enjoyment and comfort of hie
guests, and we predict a pleaaaot time for

II wbo attend.

A special free train runs from Oil City
to tbis plaoe and return, this evening, for
tbe accommodation of those desiring to at-
tend tbe Republican Mass Meeting.

The Grant A Wilson Tanner Club give a
torcbllgbt procession, ibis evening. Sever-
al clubs Irom the surrounding towns are ex-

pected to join tn tbe procession.

From present Indications tbe mass meet
lug this evening will be a big one. A full
report will appear to morrow.

A Republican pole ralaiug it tbe sense,
tlon at Sbambnrg,

wesson or the town committed enlolde
at larkers Landing, yesterday, by drown
log herself In tbe Allegheny River.

me rig or me new well In the Antwerp
um.riui, uwuuu oy our townsmen, Messrs.
Irwin and Payne, was burned en Monday.

The cigar trade Is now employing a vast
amount of capital, and men wbo began small
now wield millions of dollars la this busi
ness. Imported olgara are enormously ex.
pensive. This arises not only fiom their
coat In llamas, but also Irom tbe duly,
wiiltih la eighty per cent

V

Thin. Our Oil Slocking bovt are Indig

nant at the amount of Impudence which the
Petroliaa, of Petroleum Centre oootione to

exhibit In enJesvorlog to get up another
mated with them. Our olnb In elwaya

ready to accept a challenge from ny

and honorable clnb in Ibli district
of the country, and are alwayi willing lo

Invite any club wbo know bow to accept,' as

gentlemen, the professional amenities which

are tuually extended, to them. But tbey do

not wish lo bave any dealing! wltb a club,

that will.go all over the State for tbe pur
poee of gatherlog together a champion elev
en HI to play tbe Red Stooktngs, and then

ndaavor to palm them off on ui as tbe Pe
troliaa, of Petroleum Centre, and all (or tbe
pnrpoee of winning a few paltry dollars.
We would remind the Petroliaa that tbe
memberi of tbu Oil Stocking Club ere gen

tlemen. Franklin Cor. Titusvllle Sunday

Newt.
Any person that read tbo telegrams from

the Oil 8iooklng! Club to tbe Fetrollas,
published In the Rkcord a day or two ago,
can readily discover bow absurd and utterly
without foundation are tbe assertion! or tbe
above correspondent, and to what extremes

this very respectable (?) club are led to re-

lieve themselves of tbe odium oast upon

tbem by their shabby treatment or the Pe-

troliaa. Query If tbe Oil Stockings Bate
Ball Clubdiabanded, as their last telegram

stated, what need bave they of corres-

pondent to champion Ha cause, and II no

longer an organization three of Its mem-

bers having gone to college why to sensi-

tive of Its reputation t Can any one answer

the oonuodrum?
Meantime the challenge of tbe Petroliaa

to tbe defunct Oil Stockings remains open.

Tbe three uofinlshed steamers of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company'! Phila-

delphia and European line, tbe Ohio, In-

diana and Illinois, are progressing finely.

Tbe former will be ready for launching by

lb letter part ol next month.

Connecticut la a likely plaoe for cheap
spree just now. Cider, fresh made la sell-l- og

lor five oenta gallon, and applet are to
plenty thai they are rejected at tbe elder
mills, and oan toaroely be given away.

Daring recent ttorm In Massachusetts

village hundreds of chimney swallows took

refuse In room, the window of which bad
been accidentally left open.

Perhaps tbe strangest domeatlu pet ever

beard of was recently exhibited at meet-

ing of the British Association by Sir John
Lnbteck. It ras tame watp, Which bad

been In bis Dossesslon lor about tbree
months. It now ate sugar (rum bis band,

nd allowed him to stroke It. Tbe wasp

bad every appearaooe of health and tsppl
nets: and although it enjoyed an "outlng:
occasionally. It readily returned to its bot
tle, which It seemed to regard at borne. ,

We learn that our townsmen, Messrs. Eg
bert, Woods, Irwin, and Stewart of Cherry.

tree, yesterday, purchased 60 acres of land
la tbe Upper Bennehoff Run territory, lo

cated near tbe Hyde Farm. Terms private.

In St Louis the olber day wild steer

made furious attack on a lady, but got bis

boras tangled In a great depth of panier,

that protected tbe body Irom tbe first thrust
As the atecr drew back be carried away the
whole after guard of the lady's dress, which

so blinded him for moment that the lady

soaped.

In portions of Alabama tbe caterpillars
bave stripped tbe cotton fields bare as frost
Some cotton fields are said to be so overrun,

that tbe worm could be ladled In furrows by
handluls.

We are asked, on tbe authority of a CIo

clnnatl paper, to believe ibat a women lo
Ohio lately gave birth to eight children
tbree boys and live girls and tbat tbey are
all living and bealtby.

Tbe first frost of the season In Connecticut
occurred on the night of tbo 3d Instant
II was quite severe, and did considerable
damage to tbe half harvested tobacco crop.

An illustration of tbe amount of capital
seeking Investment In good railroad bonds,
Ibe New York Express mentions tbat a tin-

gle banking firm In that city bat disposed of
nearly $60,000,000 of railroad bonds witbin
tbe past few years, or since tbe government
commenced to call lo its aod 6 per
cent, debt

An Italian slight of band performar In
Saa Francisco lately swallowed a couple of
pieces ct stone weighing two or three ounces
fo: tbe purpose of showing how easy be
oould throw tbem up again. It wasu'l so
easy as be thought, lor be went atone dead.

About a ball dozeo suicides tave been

committed or attempted at St. Louts during
tba past week, all of tbem by people la
bumble Dositious. and moat ol them causea
by lateinperauoe or temporary iusanily.

Tbe steamships Calebria,JWeiar, Greece,
Oceanic and Villa de Paris sailed for Europe
on Saturday, taking $165,000 in specie.

Oil Nzws There are no further new

developments la Ibe Bear creek region for

the week past.

The Rumbaugb well near North Wash-

ington la down over 1400 feet Tbey ex-

pect to strike tbe saod every hour.

Andrews. Bly A Rouly bave just detuned

a well oo tbe property of Parker, Thompson

t Co.. at Argyle. Pumping has not yet
been commenced but the show Is good.

The big well nesr Butler on the Jamison
(arm is flowing about 100 barrels per day.

Tbe excitement lo tbat locality Is Intense.

On Sunday Sept 1st there were over 7 car

loads of visitors from Pittsburgh, Emlen-to- n

Friend.

Tbe famous Mammoth Cave of Kentucky

baa had itt full share of visitors this season.

The facilities for reaching the place have

been greatly Improved, and it it now a

rapid and pleasant journey from Louis
ville.

The prttenee of tbe yacht Sappbo in Eng
lish waters still occupies considerable atten-

tion In foreign eportiog journals. Commo
dore Douglass, In a recent letter to tbe Field
offers to sail tbree races wltb any schooner
In England Irom the Nab to Cherbourg and
back.

Among tbe many artielio objects tbat will
figure at tbe forthcoming International ex

hibition at Vienna, ooe of Ibe most inter
estlng will bs a model of Solomon's Temple,

carved In lime-tr- ee wood, from the descrip
tions of Flavlus Joeepbue.

Georgia bee negro child, just born,
which bears a curious resemblance to a tur
tle. It la without a note, and Ibe lege art
flexible at the knea joints In front at well as

behind. Tbe ohlld cannot nurse, and has

to be fed.

A New York damsel reoeoUy concocted a
atory about a lover who insisted upon bsr
marrying blm at the point of a pistol, and

finally shot at her, Inflletlog only a slight
wound In tbe arm. It was ascertained tbat
the lover was myth, and tbat sue Inflloted
tbe wound herself, and told the story to

create a sensation.

Tbe Comet It passed, but worst troubles

are in store for us. A celebrated Italian
astronomer, wbo has made Ibe tun a study,
baa noticed during Ibe recent hot weather

strange phenomena In the tua that- - may
poaatbly account for our discomfort here.

Tbe tun aeemt to be replenishing Its fuel,
and tbe beat Is consequently Increasing.
Tbe rumored cooling of Ibe sun seems lo be
counteracted, and there Is now danger tbat
tbe earth may be depopulated on hcoount ol
tbe excessive beat

Stanley bu sent tbe editor of tbe New

Tork Herald, by an Amerloan ship direct
from Zanzibar, a superb brown dog, which
is described as "larger than a lion." Tbe
dog Is a mixture of tbe St Bernard and some
Alrioan breed.

Tbe St Paul Chamber of Commerce Is

organising a special exhibition of tbe mann

faotures ol tbat city at the approaobiog
State fair. This Is! another Illustration of
the remarkable Industrial progress of tbe
far Northwest during tbe last few years.

This Is tbe last month that Internal rev
enue stamps will have to bo affixed to legal
documents, at tbe new law abolishing all
stamp duties imposed by schedule B, exoept
tbe tsx of two cents upon bank oaecke,
drafts or orders, takes effeot on tbe 1st of
uctooer.

All over Ibe country tbo gunners and
sportsmen are jubilant at the prospect for
sport The duok shooting season has begun
In earnest on tbe lakes.

The oh lef signal officer at Washington Is

engaged in perfecting an apparatus by which
tbe appearance and forms of tbe clouds at
sunset may be recorded.

An immense owl lately dashed Into tbe
bead light ct a train on a railroad la Iodls
ana. It was an owl-trai-

It is computed tbat $76,000,000 worth of
fuel Is burned yearly In tbe United States,
and tbat $1,000,000,000 worth of lumber Is

used in building and In manufactures,

The steamer Adriatic, from Liverpool, ar
rived at New York yesterday.

Gsn. Sylvanua Baker, of United Stater
Engineer Corps, died oo Saturday at Soutb
Braiotree, aged eighty-thre- e years, of which
fortyeven were passed In active military
service at Instructor aod superintendent of
tbe United State Military Aoademy.

Dr. Soboeppe left Carlisle lor Baltimore
Saturday afternoon, and rumor has It that
he goes there to Institute proceedings to re
cover Miss Steinnecke's estate.

As a means of oncouraging the growth of
wool in Georgia and to prevent tbe deslruo
tion of sheep, a bill has been Introduced In
the Georgia Legislature to levy a tsx on
dogs, aod also bald their owners responsi-
ble for any danrage tbett animal! may
cause.

GOIAG TO THE ClltCbg.

Tbe last clrcns to which I paid my fifty

cents lor an invitation wet one or those very

chaste menagerie enterialnmeBt- -, Tbe

beys cbtsed It Into town about ten o'clock

and then the chase became general. Grey
headed farmers from the Interior and ed

farmers from tbe exterior, women

with specisolee and babies with the stom- -

ach acbe, old men trembling on tne verge oj

life and young men tottering on tbe brink ol

matrimony, big boya bare looted aod lllllc

boys btre-seale- girls with tbelr beaux ana

ladlaoswitb tbelr arrows, all joined In

ebaslng their obette entertainment
I went in tbe evening wltb Deacon bmun

to Interview the menagerie and ttudy tbe
mighty wonders of tbe Animal Kindom.

Also to discountenance Ibe oircnt and frown

npon lis immoralities. Some people go In

tbe afternoon, but It tbowt a lack of modes

ty and an utter disregard ol publlo opinion.
Arriving early we went into a tide tbow to

see tbe great living anaconda tbat terri
ble Insect wbo drawt Hi victims to i'g
bosom aod lolds them in a loving embrace
There was also the little woman with tbe
big bead, and the big woman with the little
bead, aod the showman wltb tbe timet
bead. There was the attenuated woman,

so Ihin tbat yon could count Ibe eyelet boles

In ber corset; and a fat women, whose fleshy

oaroass would bave furnished neat six years

roc a cannibal eating saloon. There were

figures In beeswax of Pocahontas assassina
ting a member of Ibe Smith family, ana

Gollah with bis jaw bone killing tbe wicked

Ptilllstlnes. As I turned to point a moral

to the Deacon I found blm discountenancing
an immorality In tbe farther end of Ibe
tent

Sbe wat a female Immorality doing the
cancan" dressed la a pair of prlxe package

earrings and a blue sash, On entering; the
menagerie we found Ibe riag filled with Im-

moralities or all tiaee oo horses. These
Were also females. No useless cletblog en-

cumbered tbelr fairy forms but with Ibe
freedom of so uoebrtetlanlaed savage tbey
floated around fatter and fatter, nnlil tbe
wbole oircliog mass of bare arms and ditto
legs resembled a huge mast of statuary
ttruok by lightning. Tbis wat followed by

a number of bars faoed performers, all ef

which required oonstanl discountenancing.
Last but not lesst came the trapeze wltb lit
flying females. Tbey bad nothing on bat
tbelr modesty, aud vsry little of Ibat 1

glanced at tbe Deacoo but bis gaze was fix-

ed and be was discountenancing tbem with
breathless awe. Wishing lo Inculcate a

moral, I turned to a noble looking youth
and said :

"Avoid tbe Circus, my little man,
And shun these seduotlve snares."

8id be: ' Old boss, its a Caravan,
Aod I'm busy watching tbe Bart.''

After tbe entertainment I walked hone
wltb tbe good Deacon, and though while lo

tbe exercise of his duly he bad been depriv
ed of loveatigatlog tbe menagerie, be fell
happy In tbe consciousness of having dis
countenanced and frowned npon the violous
immoralities ol Ibe Circus. Poor Deacon,
be paid bis money to see tbe caged animals,
but could not tur'n bit eyes from duty, des-

tiny or tbe bare.
Recollections ol Apoth. B. Car, Id Calls-k- ill

Recorder.

NOTES OF THE DAY.
A meeting of leading oltlasot wat held at

Chicago on Saturday, at McVickert Theatre
to cousider tbe project of building an opera
bouse, and it wasdeclded to build ooe which
shall equal any in tbe country.

Bennet & Wiley's flourlog mill at Galva,
Illinois, were burned oo Friday night.
with tbelr contents. Lost $30,000; partly
Insured.

Tbree men were killed and several Injured
on Saturday by tbe explosion of boiler
at McCullough't rolling mills la Northeast,
Ud. '

Tbe backers or Mace and O'Baldwin bave
decided to return tbo slakes or tbe late fizzle
and the fight Is off.

Surrogate Holcomb, or Middlesex county,
N. J., hat been beld In $5,000 to await tbe
aotlon or tbe grand jury on a charge of rape
on a young girl.

Tbe tannery building of La fore A Grey,
near Bentoovllle, Indiana, wat burned oo
Saturday night Lose, $4,000.

George Grlswold, teller of tbe Kentucky
National Bank of Louisville, wat throws
from a buggy Sunday, taken up insensible

and died In a short time.

The burning ef Spinney A Co. "a rubber
works in Chelsea, Mast., on Saturday,
Involves a loss of between $60,000 and $70,.
000.

There It a strong league Id New York
whose object It the annexation of Canada to
tbe United States. Tbe annexation senti-
ment Is reported to be steadily gaioing
strength among thoughtful people aod boat
neat men whose pecuniary taterettr are aot
promoted by Brltltb alliance- -

-- Fl"" ww rerenuy
at the Falen Offlott for a patent;on a tort ofpaddle er spsde attachment in the end of
gun, having a sharp point, and which h
was claimed, would be serviceable lo d',,
glng boles la the ground, throwing up ,
treoebmentt, Ac, wat rejected npon the
ground that Deuteronomy 23-1- showed
to be an old Invention.

It Is reported that the Controller of It,,
Currency will soon Issue another call for ,
general statement of Ibe sonditlon ol all Ida
National Banks In the United Stater.

An .nntlMlU 1.

Local Notices.

CIGARS.
Lovers ef good clears will Rod several tmt

tlrery new brands, n TJr berore Introduce
la this place, at tbe Puet Offioe News Rood.'
Tbey are warranted pure Havanaa.

Tbe Viotor Brand of cigars at the PiOBoe News Room.

GOLDEN TREASURE cigars at the'
Post Office News Room. Somtbiog eolirsly
new.

School Books.
A complete stock of School Books need)

at tbe Pnblle School can be found at ih.
POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM.

Days Doings. Nsw Varieties. Hw Yh
Clipper, Wllk'e Spirit, aod alt snorting p..
ynNiaivg4 vrilua nXiWSgvUUjIr

For Sale
15.000 to 20,000 feet of SECOND-RAN-

TUBING, at from 26 to 35 eta per fool.'
Tbe Tubing Is In first class order and til
ready fitted.

April 23. tr. II. H. WARMER,

Magazines.
All the magezlaet for Sentember. nm

ready.
iiarper,
Galaxy,
Atlantic,
LlpplncoU'a,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Yeung Folks,
Frank Leslie, ''
Children's Flower,
Old and New,
Godey's Ladies' Bbok,
London Soolety,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur 'a Home,
Science Monthly,
Halloa's,
Good Words,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

At tbPQ3T OFFICE NEWSROOM.

HT Highly flavored. Ice cool Scda Walsr
at the Post Office Newsroom. Try it

gSTJnst received at the JAMESTOWii
CLOTHING STORE, a large assortment
ol new and nobby styles of HATS A CAl'3.

WGREELEY HATS at the JAMES
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

For Pure Wines warranted as such by lbs
Brotherhood of Brooton go to GAFNETS.

GRANT HATS I at toe JAMKSTOV7N
CLOTHING STORE.

n in
In all styles, just received by express frost
hew York, at Ibe JAMESTOWN CLOTH
ING STORE. Call aod look at tbem.

Auguat 12-- tf.

Gaffney aeile;Lager

For Sale or Kent
A desirable residence located on tbt E(--

bert Farm, atborl distance Irom town. '

particulars apply to
UWhiH uarrnsi .

Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.
jlA-t- f.

If yon
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Bell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Pateut,
Want to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy aa Eagine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House and Lot
Waot to find a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Plaoe of Furniture.

Found, advertise la the Record, st ret !
an then thontaad people read it weekly.

ARRIVAL Alin JOEFARTCRB OF

TRAINS ON O. O. A A. R. HW

On and after Sunday, June lady 1872,

Iralna will run aa follows:
moots ito.fr. mo. 3. k- - I

Leave Irvine. 11,45a . $05 r M

Leave Oil City t,00 A m. 2,27 r 6,16 '
PetCen6,30 " ,10 " 7,07 "
Timer. 7,1 3,65 7,60 "

Arrive Corry, 8,45 6,25 " 9,15 "
No. Accommodation Freight.

Leaves Oil City ,40 a m; Pet Centre,
10,26; Titusvllle, 11,16; Ar. Corry, 12,60pB

SOUTH. MO, 2. MO. 4. MO. 6.

Leave Corry, 10,45 am. 6,10 am. 6,0rr
Tltuev. 12, 10 p M. 7,30 " 7,35"
P. Ceo. 1,10 " 8,20 " 8,36 '

.rrlve O. City 1,60 9,06 9,26 "
Irvine. 4,48 " 11.40 "

No. 10 Accommodation Freight.
Leavee Corry 1,16 p m; Tltnsv. 2.60; Fe

Centre. 3,56; Ar at Oil City, 4,40 p m.
Not 6 ana run on cHiaaty.


